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From the Frying Pan to the Fire: Lateral Movement and the Lack of Women
Equity Partners
Previous research examining how the time bind explains women's lower levels of
labor market success have primarily focused on attainment within afirm. Using
data from two surveys by the MIT Workplace Center on lawyers and law firms in
Massachusetts, this researchfinds that women who switchfirms face a signficant
promotion disadvantage as a result of a desire for more manageable hours. This
promotion disadvantage is even larger than that experienced by women with
children.
Introduction
Women attorneys are underrepresented in equity partnership positions in law
firms. In Massachusetts, only 17% of equity partners in the 100 largest firms are women
even though half of law school graduates and first-year associates are women (MIT
Workplace Center Survey, 2005). Restricting the sample to years in which women have
graduated from law schools in large numbers, the percentage only goes up slightly to
21% (NAWL, 2006). Even more discouraging, the survey data show that of women in
law firms, the percentage occupying equity partner positions grew by only one percent
between 2002 and 2004, whereas the percentage of men in equity partnership positions
grew by two percent. The lack of women in professional leadership is an important
problem because promotion to equity partner not only confers a large increase in income,
but also confers social and political capital as members of the professional elite.
Therefore, the lack of women in equity positions has greater societal implications for the
access and opportunities of future generations of women lawyers (Beckman and Phillips
2005).
Past research on gender differences in labor market outcomes have identified
work and family conflict as a reason why women experience lower levels of attainment in
the labor market (Bailyn 1993, Hochschild 1990, Perlow 1995). The argument is that the
number of dual-earner couples has increased while the number of hours required for
maintaining work and family have not changed-making time a scarce resource (Berg et
al. 2003). Because women still assume the lion's share of household and childcare
responsibilities, they have less time to devote to work and experience less success in the
labor market.
However, this past literature has mostly focused on the effect of work and family
conflict on attainment within firms. This paper asks whether the time bind affects a
woman's labor market attainment across firms. Specifically, I ask whether women
lawyers who switch firms face a lower probability of promotion than their male
counterparts and whether this disadvantage can be explained by a desire for more
manageable hours. Law is an ideal profession for examining how time conflicts affect a
woman's probability of promotion across firms because the promotion to partnership is
easily identified, there is tremendous time pressure in law as a result of billable hours
requirements, and the legal environment has undergone institutional changes that have
made lateral job movements increasingly important for partnership (Phillips 2001,
Galanter and Paylay 1991).
Using data from two surveys by the MIT Workplace Center on lawyers and law
firms in Massachusetts, this research finds that women who switch to small firms face a
significant promotion disadvantage that arises out of a desire for shorter work hours-an
effect that is larger than the promotion disadvantage experienced by women with
children. Whereas within-firm research emphasizes the role of job structure, work
culture, and human resource practices as factors that affect a worker's ability to balance
work and family (Batt and Valcour 2003, Berg et al. 2003, Perlow 1995) an inter-firm
approach highlights the importance of broader institutional differences between firms,
such as the strength of internal labor markets.
Context, Theory, and Hypotheses
The Changing Legal Environment
The large, full-service law firm emerged around the turn of the 2 0 th Century and
brought lawyers of many different specialties under one practice. These large firms
operated by the Cravath Model-a human resource (HR) practice developed by a senior
partner in a Wall Street law firm. This model was characterized by: 1) the recruitment of
a select number of associates from elite law schools; 2) the hiring of associates as
apprentices for partnership; and 3) the up-or-out system. Under this system, associates
were rarely hired laterally and partners' stakes in firm profits were determined by tenure
(Galanter and Palay 1991 and Sherer 1995).
By the late 1980s, this model had evolved in response to the changing market for
legal services. Due to increased demand for corporate litigation, new federal regulations
in the 1970s, and growth of in-house counsels, firms became more profit-oriented and
business-like. This shift led to several major changes in HR practices that either directly
or indirectly affected probabilities of promotion to equity partner. First, firms began to
award rainmaking-tying a partner's share of profits to her ability to bring in new
business instead of tenure (Galanter and Palay 1991, Gilson and Mnookin 1989).
Second, large firms began to hire laterally. Lateral hiring became a strategic practice to
upgrade and enlarge core specialties, acquire rainmakers, and diversify portfolios of
practice. Third, the length of partnership tracks increased as a result of a sharpened focus
on leverage ratios.1 Finally, non-partnership tracks were established to allow firms to
compete for more price-sensitive work that might otherwise be done in-house by
corporate legal departments (Galanter and Paylay 1991).
The restructuring of law firms occurred at the same time that women entered firm
practice in large numbers. Kay and Hagan (1995) have studied the intersection between
gender and labor organizations in the legal profession in light of these changes and found
that women are disproportionately allocated to peripheral sector jobs that pay lower
wages. In the same tradition, this paper pays particular attention to the importance of
lateral movement in understanding this intersection between gender and labor
organizations. The attractiveness of this topic is fueled, in part, by the prevalence of
partners that are not promoted from within the firm. Galanter and Palay report that mass
defections and mergers were so prevalent during the mid-to-late 1980s that over a quarter
of large law firms surveyed said more than 50% of their partners were not promoted
(Galanter and Paylay 1991).
1 "Leveraging is the process of deriving a surplus generated from hiring associates at a given salary and
billing them out to the firm's clients at multiples of that salary" (Phillips 2001). Therefore, higher the
leverage ratio, the more profit per partner, on average.
Between 2002 and 2004, the Massachusetts legal industry was characterized by
defections and mergers, similar to the type of environment that Galanter and Paylay
observed during the mid-to-late 1980s. A review of the headlines from the legal section
of the Boston Business Journal 2002-2004 in Appendix B shows that uncertainty in the
market for legal services made strategic hiring an important tool for acquiring legal
talent. Interestingly, defections and acquisitions occurred between firms of all different
sizes (e.g. "Two midsize legal firms rebound after defections," "Mintz Levin loses
another high-profile section leader, "Nutter nabs group of Peabody & Arnold attorneys")
and involved attorneys at all levels (e.g. "The Dittmar in Hutchins, Wheeler & Dittmar PC
jumped to Goodwin Procter LLP this week, taking three litigation associates with him.")
Theory & Related Literature
Economists and sociologists alike have theorized about why women assume more
responsibilities for producing homework and experience less labor market success
(Becker 1975 and 1985, Bailyn 1964 and 1978, Akerloff and Kranton 2000, Hoschchild
1990). Becker (1985) argues that differences in the opportunity costs of working at home
and in the labor market lead to a sexual division of labor. This is efficient for families
because couples reap increasing returns to specialization and women will choose to
supply fewer hours in the marketplace.
Bailyn (1978) describes an accommodation framework where couples can choose
a pattern of differentiated responsibility as one of several patterns of accommodation.2
For these couples, the woman is often more accommodating than her spouse and assumes
a greater share of family responsibilities. Consequently, she enjoys less work success
"resulting not from any differences in ability or interest, but based merely on a forced
reduction in total commitment to work" (Bailyn 1978). Importantly, this description of
differentiated responsibility does not assume that one partner has a lower opportunity cost
in producing homework.
Akerloff and Kranton (2000) and Hoschchild (1990) offer yet another explanation
for why women supply fewer hours to the labor market. They observe that women's
2 Accommodation is defined as the degree to which work demands are fitted into family.
identities lead them to assume more responsibility in the home whether or not they have a
comparative advantage in performing homework. Importantly, this theory is a departure
from both accommodation and comparative advantage in that an identity explanation
does not require a man or a woman to be married in order to exhibit differences in the
amount of responsibilities assumed for homework and market work.
Coming on the heels of these theories is a related literature that examines how
work structure, culture, and practices affect a worker's ability to successfully manage
work and family conflict. Work and family conflict can both describe a worker's labor
market sacrifices as a result of family responsibilities as well as family sacrifices as a
result of work responsibilities. As implied by theory, women tend to experience the
former more than men. The ability to manage this conflict, then, has implications for
women's labor market success.
Berg et al. (2003) shows that the nature of jobs and the workplace environment
affect a worker's ability to manage this conflict. The research finds that high-
performance work practices and intrinsically challenging jobs both positively influence a
worker's ability to balance work and family. Perlow (1995) emphasizes that the structure
of work often prevents integration of work and family. In her study of engineers, she
finds that an underlying assumption at the workplace equating presence and productivity
prevented the successful implementation of work/family policies. Eaton and Bailyn
(1999) find that structure, culture and practices all work to create barriers to integration
of work and family. In their study of scientists in biotechnology companies, they find
that long commutes, traditional assumptions about what is a normal schedule, and
inconsistent implementations of flexible work arrangements all present barriers.
Less research has looked at how broader institutional characteristics-namely,
internal labor markets (ILMs)-affect a worker's ability to manage work and family
conflict. Previous studies that have examined this link have asked whether ILMs predict
the formal adoption of work and family benefits (Osterman 1995, Poelmans et al. 2003,
Davis and Kalleberg 2006). All three studies examining this question have found little
support for the link between ILMs and the adoption of family friendly benefits.
However, ILMs have implications for managing work and family conflict beyond
the formal offering of family-friendly benefits in that they represent the rules that govern
the structure of work (Doeringer and Piore 1971). Therefore, firms with strong (or
closed) ILMs have formal, inflexible rules regarding when, where, and how much work is
done. Firms with weak (or open) ILMs have informal rules-potentially allowing
workers to manage work and family conflict through informal means.
The degree to which firms have strong or weak ILMs have yet another
implication for a woman's labor market attainment in that they influence the probability
of promotion. Firms with strong ILMs are characterized by job ladders, entry from the
external labor market into entry ports, and the promotion of individuals up the ladder.
Positions within firms with weak ILMs, on the other hand, are open to the external labor
market and all positions are entry ports (Doeringer and Piore 1971). Wholey (1985)
provides a summary of the relationship between ILMs and promotion: "The ease of
lateral hiring relative to promotion is inversely related to the openness of the ILM."
ILMs provide a way of understanding how a woman's probability of promotion
might be affected through both lateral movement and a desire to better manage work and
family conflict. The theory predicts that women who switch into firms with weaker
ILMs may have more flexible rules that allow them to better manage work and family
conflict, but the probability of promotion will depend upon market conditions. The
specific hypotheses that are relevant for a study of the legal industry follow below.
Hypotheses
Although Wholey (1985) finds that law firms are characterized by firm internal
labor markets, there are differences in the strength of ILMs between firms of different
sizes. Legal researchers have noted that the most important distinction in private legal
practice is firm size (Heinz and Laumann 1982). Large firms and small firms differ
fundamentally in formality of work rules and openness of internal labor markets. 3
Survey data show that 90% of large firms have formal written part-time policies,
compared with only 38% of small firms. But, despite having fewer formal rules, over
50% of lawyers who reported using part-time worked in small firms. As further evidence
that attorneys in small firms are better able to manage their work and family conflict
3 A large firm is defined as a firm with more than 150 lawyers.
through informal means, approximately 70% of attorneys who indicated using "Regular
full time alternative schedules (e.g. one day a week at home)" and "Regular full time
adjustment of daily work hours (e.g. leaving work for time with children and resuming
work later)" were in small firms (Workplace Center Survey 2005).
Large firms also have closed ILMs relative to small firms. Of the equity partners
in large firms in 2005, only 6% were recent hires (or hired between 2001 and 2005).
Twenty-two percent of equity partners in small firms were new hires.4
Although small firms may better accommodate alternative work hours, an
attorney's probability of promotion in a small firm still depends upon competition in the
labor market. Table 1 compares the probability of promotion for women and men. Men
who switch into small firms make partner at the same rate as men in general. However,
women who switch into small firms are even less likely to make partner than women in
general. Theory predicts that this promotion disadvantage can be explained by a
woman's desire for more manageable work hours in switching to small firms. Table 2
shows that women are less likely to work long hours than their male counterparts. This
difference is especially pronounced between men and women who switch into small
firms. This analysis motivates two hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: Women who switch into small firms face poorer promotion
prospects than their male counterparts.
Hypothesis 2: The poorer promotion prospects of women who switch into small
firms are mediated by a woman's desire for more manageable hours as indicated
by her spouse's job commitment and her reasons for leaving one job for another.
Previous studies of promotion in law have tested whether women with children
face a promotion disadvantage (Laband & Lentz 1995). I also test for the significance of
this effect.
4 The average length of the partnership track is approximately 9 years (MIT Workplace Center Survey
2005).
Hypothesis3: Women with children face poorer promotion prospects than their
male counterparts.
Data & Method
The data come from two surveys conducted by the MIT Workplace Center in
2005. Survey of Career Decisions in the Practice ofLaw polled individual attorneys in
large Massachusetts law firms about their positions on all aspects of their law firm
experience-including institutional features of their current and previous firms, work-
family issues, and career prospects. The survey base was identified from the 2001
Martindale-Hubbell Law Directory by selecting all lawyers who graduated after 1987.
The response rate for the survey was 35%.
Rates of Attrition in Massachusetts Law Firms asked managing partners of the
100 largest firms in Massachusetts for basic demographic data on the number of
departures, hires, and total number of attorneys at each level in 2002, 2003, and 2004.5
Approximately 50% of the firms surveyed responded-including nine of the top ten
largest firms. The top ten firms account for approximately 40% of all lawyers in the 100
largest firms. Information from the firm survey was merged into the individual-level data
by firm name to create one individual-level data set with institutional information.
The basic empirical strategy is to estimate logistic regressions that identify the
significant determinants of promotion. The variables included in the regressions are
described in the remainder of this section. Summary statistics for each variable are
presented in Table 3.
Dependent Variable
Partner, the dependent variable, indicates whether an attorney is an equity partner
in 2005 regardless of whether the attorney has switched firms. This measure captures
promotions across firms, which is a similar definition to Wholey (1985), but a departure
5 The 100 largest firms were rated by Massachusetts Lawyers Weekly, 2005.
from many other studies of promotion in law that sought predictors of partnership within
a firm (Beckman and Phillips 2005, Spurr 1990, Laband and Lentz 1995).
Independent Variables
I construct a series of interaction variables that capture whether women with
children and women who switch firms face poorer promotion prospects. Number of
Children *Female measures whether women with children are disadvantaged in the
promotion process. In order to construct this interaction, I multiply Female-a
dichotomous variable that equals 1 if Female and 0 if not-with Number of Children-a
continuous variable measuring the number of children an attorney has.
Switch Into Large Firm *Female and Switch Into Small Firm *Female measure
whether women who switch firms are disadvantaged. These interactions require the
construction of Switch Into Large (equals 1 if Switch Into Large and 0 if not) and Switch
Into Small (equals 1 if Switch Into Small and 0 if not). These two variables are
dichotomous measures of whether an attorney switches into a large ownership firm or a
small ownership firm. A large ownership firm is defined as one that has more equity
partners than the 7 5th percentile firm. A small ownership firm is one that has a lesser or
an equal number of equity partners as the 75h percentile firm. The excluded category is
the group of attorneys who do not switch firms.
Intervening Variables
Theories of comparative advantage hypothesize that men and women share the
production of household goods (Becker 1985). Therefore, women with spouses that
assume more household responsibilities are going to spend more time at work. Spouse
Job Commit (1 if attorney has a spouse who is equally or more committed to his/her job,
0 if not) captures whether spouse's job commitment mediates the promotion disadvantage
women face.
The theory also suggests that women are likely to seek less time-intensive jobs as
a result of her spouse's job commitment. Leavefor Better Hours (1 if attorney leaves for
more manageable work hours, 0 if not) attempts to capture whether the time conflict a
woman faces mediates her promotion disadvantage. It is defined as an attorney who
leaves a firm because of long work hours. Reasons for leaving are interpreted as reasons
for joining a new firm.
Control Variables
There are three main groupings of control variables included in this study-
family, human capital, and institutional. The family controls are Married (1 if married or
living with a partner, 0 if not), Married* Female (1 if married and female, 0 if not), and
Flexible Work Arrangements (1 if used flexible work arrangement in firm, 0 if not).
Previous studies and survey data show that women tend to delay the formation of families
because of wage penalties associated with marriage and childbirth (Ellwood et al. 2004).
I include marriage variables in order to control for differences in family structure.
Researchers have also documented both the positive and negative effects of using flexible
work options (Hoschschild 1990) on career prospects. For the purposes of this study,
flexible work arrangements include full-time flexible schedules (e.g. leaving the office
early to have dinner with children and resuming work later in the evening or working one
day at home) and part-time arrangements (e.g. working a reduced work week).
The inclusion of human capital controls is motivated by Becker (1975). I attempt
to control for differences in skill, experience, and training with these measures.
Experience is defined as the number of years between year of law school graduation and
2005. Experience Squared is the square of Experience. Top Quarter (1 if in top quartile
of law school graduating class, 0 if not) measures academic achievement in law school as
a proxy for ability. School Rank controls for differences in school quality and are
divided into four tiers according to the 2006 U.S. News and World Report rankings.6
Finally, a third set of controls capture institutional differences. The motivation
for including these controls comes from past research on firm practice. According to
Heinz and Laumman (1982), "much of the differentiation within the legal profession is
6 The fourth tier also includes unranked schools and is the excluded group in the regression results that
follow.
secondary to one fundamental distinction-the distinction between lawyers who
represent large organizations (corporations, labor unions, or government) and those who
represent individuals." Typically, large firms represent large clients; small firms
represent small clients. Lawyers within these two hemispheres differ in social origins,
prestige of law schools, career histories, mobility, social/political values, social networks,
among other dimensions. Large Organizational Size (1 if large organizational size, 0 if
not) captures the differences between firms with more than 150 lawyers and firms with
less than or equal to 150 lawyers.7
Phillips (2001), however, argues that there is more than one way to measure firm
size beside the total number of attorneys. The alternative way is to measure the number
of partners in a firm. Phillips' "promotion paradox" argument suggests that large
ownership firms have a smaller chance of survival and, therefore, tends to promote more.
Large Ownership Size (1 if large ownership size, 0 if not) attempts to control for this
effect. A firm has a large ownership size if it has more partners than the 75 percentile
firm.
According to Galanter and Paylay (1991), a firm's business strategy can also have
important implications for promotion. A firm's leverage ratio is a major determinant of
revenues. If a partner can leverage his human capital by having more associates work
under him on casework, he can spend more time cultivating new business. A sharpened
focus of firms towards their leverage ratios in the past few decades has lowered
probabilities of promotion. High Leverage (1 if high leverage, 0 if not) distinguishes
between firms with high associate-to-partner ratios versus low ones.
Scholars have also documented that lateral hiring has been much more frequent in
recent decades (Gilson and Mnookin 1989). For many firms, lateral hiring is a strategic
move to upgrade and enlarge core specialties, acquire rainmakers, and diversify
portfolios of practice. Often times, hiring a few partners from another firm essentially
takes over the entire practice area. In order to distinguish between firms that are likely to
grow their practice by acquiring attorneys laterally, I distinguish between types of firms
who use lateral hires to grow from those who use them to fill vacancies. I calculate the
7 The definition of a large and small firm is from discussions with partners in Massachusetts law firms.
replacement ratio (lateral hires/departures). Firms with replacement ratios above 1 are
considered as a Hirefor Growth firm (1 if hire for growth, 0 if not).
Analysis
Primary Findings
The regression results in Table 4 show that women with children face poorer
promotion prospects than their male counterparts. In accordance with previous research
on work and family, spouse's job commitment mediates this promotion disadvantage
(Bailyn 1964). Specifically, the magnitude of the promotion disadvantage women with
children face decreases after accounting for spouse's job commitment.9 Leavefor Better
Hours, however, does not mediate this promotion disadvantage. Self-selection into a
firm for lifestyle reasons offers an inadequate explanation for the promotion disadvantage
women with children face.
The second finding in Table 4 is that women who switch into small ownership
firms face a promotion disadvantage relative to their male counterparts. Spouse's job
commitment and leaving for more manageable hours both mediate this disadvantage.10
Again, Column B shows that the magnitude of the disadvantage women who switch into
small ownership firms experience decreases after accounting for Spouse Job Commit.
Column C shows that the poorer promotion prospects of women who switch into small
firms is explained by a woman's need for more manageable work hours.
These findings have two empirical implications for understanding the lack of
women in professional leadership in law firm practice. First, job mobility plays a non-
trivial role in explaining the lack of women partners in terms of effect size and number of
people affected. The disadvantage women face as a result of moving into a small firm is
larger than the disadvantage women with children face. Furthermore, this disadvantage
8 The significant disadvantage of women with children is a departure from previous studies of promotion in
law-namely a study done in 1995 by Laband and Lentz using American Bar Association data. The
replication of Laband and Lentz's study can be found in Appendix A.
9 Note that the sample sizes in Column HI and Column H2 are different. Therefore, I can only compare the
magnitudes of the coefficients and not the level of significance between the two regressions.
10 In an effort to maximize the number of observations in each regression, I ran the regressions in H2 and
H3 of Table 4 separately.
affects a sizeable number of lawyers. Approximately 40% of pre-partners who stay in
private practice switched firms between 2001 and 2005, and 80% of attorneys who
switched firms went to a small ownership firm.
Second, women make partner at a lesser rate in firms that are most likely to stay
in business. Phillips (2001) argues that law firms with fewer partners have higher
chances of surviving. Given that women who switch into small ownership firms are less
likely than their male counterparts to make partner and that small ownership firms are
more likely to stay in business, one important implication of the results is that women are
making partner at a lesser rate in firms with the greatest longevity.
Secondary Findings
Turning next to secondary findings, I begin with a discussion of key family
variables and then move on to noteworthy human capital and institutional variables.
Number of Children is a positive determinant of promotion, which is a departure from
previous studies of promotion in law (Laband and Lentz 1995). One interpretation is that
male attorneys with children are viewed as being more stable (cite something). It is
difficult to interpret what this means in a legal setting, but the data show that men with
children work longer hours than men without children during their pre-partner years.
Consistent with previous studies on promotion in law, marital status and its interaction
with being female are not significant determinants of partnership (Laband and Lentz
1995). The use of flexible work arrangements, which is predominantly used for
childcare, is also an insignificant predictor of promotion.
The next set of variables measuring human capital behaves according to standard
theory. Experience is a positive determinant of promotion although the positive effect
increases at a decreasing rate. Ability, as measured by graduation in the top quartile of an
attorney's law school class, is also a positive determinant of promotion. School rank, for
the most part, does not prove significant except for those graduating from third tier law
schools. These graduates are less likely than those graduating from the fourth tier to
make partner. The negative effect is consistent with Spurr (1990) and Laband and Lentz
(1995), although the effect was insignificant in previous studies.
Finally, the set of institutional variables are interesting as well. Consistent with
Phillips (2001), a firm of large organizational size is a negative determinant of promotion
while a firm of large ownership size is a positive determinant of promotion. A firm's
leverage ratio, an indicator of business strategy, is also a significant determinant of
promotion, as is consistent with Galantar and Paylay. Finally, my measure of hiring
strategies is insignificant, although it is negatively correlated with promotion as expected.
Alternative Explanations
The findings in Table 4 assume that women with children and women who switch
into small ownership firms experience a promotion disadvantage because they are not
able to work as many hours as their male counterparts. I argue that spouse's job
commitment and a woman's desire for lower hours mediate these disadvantages.
However, it is possible that a woman's promotion disadvantage does not come from
differences in hours worked, but from differences in tenure and effort. In this case,
spouse's job commitment and desire for more manageable hours mediates disadvantages
produced by differences in tenure and effort, and not hours. In this section, I attempt to
show that tenure and effort are unlikely to fully explain a woman's promotion
disadvantage as reported in Table 4.
The biggest challenge in assessing the impact of tenure on likelihood of
promotion is that tenure data is only available for a subset of the sample-only for
lawyers who switch firms. Using this subset, I argue that tenure is unlikely to explain the
significance of Number of Children *Female and Switch Into Small Firm *Female. Table
5 captures differences in tenure between men and women pre-partners with children. The
table shows that women with children actually have more firm tenure by 2005 as a result
of graduating at a younger age. Table 6 compares tenure between male and female pre-
partners who switch into small ownership firms. The table clearly shows that there is no
difference in average firm tenure. Differences in tenure, therefore, are an unlikely
explanation for the poorer promotion prospects of women in law.
Next, I assess the impact of effort on likelihood of promotion. Becker (1985)
argues that a sexual division of labor not only impacts the number of hours a woman
supplies to the labor market, but also the effort she puts in to each hour worked. The
biggest challenge in assessing the impact of effort is finding a measure that is
uncorrelated with number of hours worked and exogenous to promotion. I use the
timestamp associated with each respondent's survey return to generate a measure of high
levels of effort. For respondents who answered the web-based version of the survey, the
date and time of the survey submission were recorded. Because most attorneys at the
pre-partner level reported working a 60-hour week or less, High Effort identifies whether
an attorney answered the survey outside of business hours-before 8 a.m., after 8 p.m, or
on the weekend. The 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. block of time attempts to capture a 60-hour work
week.
High Effort is uncorrelated with hours worked. Figure 1 shows that High Effort
attorneys do not differ markedly from Not High Effort attorneys in hours worked. A t-
test shows that we cannot reject the null hypothesis that there is no statistically significant
difference in the average number of hours worked between the two groups at the 5%
level. (Note that this measure is different than working alternative work schedules. I
control for the use of full-time flexible work arrangements in the regression.)
High Effort is exogenous to promotion. The date and time during which attorneys
answered the survey do not signal that attorneys are working longer hours. However, it
does signal that they are monitoring their work email during their time off because the
survey and subsequent reminders were sent to the attorney's work address. If an attorney
is only monitoring emails, but not working extra, she cannot be rewarded for it.
However, the fact that an attorney is checking and monitoring her work email during
non-work hours is a measure of effort.
Table 7 presents regression results including the High Effort measure." The table
shows that High Effort does not explain the promotion disadvantage that women with
children and women who switch into small ownership firms face. Furthermore, High
Effort itself is a significant determinant of promotion, as expected.
Endogeneity & Sample Bias
" The sample size is significantly reduced because High Effort is only available for the sample of attorneys
who responded to the web-based version of the survey.
In this section, I address two issues that potentially undermine the validity of the
results-endogeneity and sample bias. Turning first to the issue of endogeneity, it is
clear that mobility may be endogenous to promotion. I present alternative regression
results that exclude attorneys who identify "poor promotion opportunities" as a reason for
leaving their previous firm. The results in Table 8 show that the major findings are still
intact. However, the mediating effect of Spouse Job Commit is much weaker in the new
regressions. In fact, there is no evidence that spouse's job commitment mediates the
poorer promotion prospects of women who switch into small firms. This provides some
evidence that a woman's preference for more manageable working hours is decoupled
from her spouse's job commitment.
The survey data suffer from both response bias and selection bias, but I argue that
the nature of these biases understate the significance of the findings. Because of the
biases, the sample contains a larger proportion of women who are likelier than average to
become partner. In calculations that are shown in Appendix C, I estimate that the
overrepresentation of women falls in between 6% to 16%. Also, based upon the number
of women pre-partners who became equity partners in the sample, the survey data predict
that the percentage change in female equity partners between 2002 and 2004 is 8
percentage points higher than the actual percentage change. Nevertheless, the sample
distortions understate the findings because I expect number of children and movement to
small ownership firms to have a smaller negative effect on women in the sample. This is
a reasonable expectation because women attorneys in this sample are more likely than the
average woman attorney to make partner.
Discussion
The findings of this research have important implications for understanding the
sources of gender inequity in the workplace and for studying the intersection between
women and organizations. The most important finding is that women who switch into
small ownership firms face a promotion disadvantage that is distinct from having
children. Second, this promotion disadvantage is larger than the disadvantage women
with children face and affects a substantial proportion of women. Third, a need for more
manageable hours explains this promotion disadvantage.
In conducting this research, I came across two interesting questions that I thought
would be interesting to study further. First, the Roy Model (1951) predicts that two
groups of workers with correlated skills across two sectors with unequal levels of
inequality will self-select such that overall inequality will be reduced, i.e. people at the
tails of the distribution in each sector will move into the other sector. However, in this
study, I see two groups of workers with correlated skills across two sectors (large and
small) with unequal levels of inequality self-select such that there is greater inequality.
One interesting question is: How do institutions shape the way that men and women
switch between firms and what is the impact on inequality?
Second, the results of this research did not convince me that spouse's job
commitment perfectly explained a woman's need for more time at home. In other words,
spouse's job commitment only modestly describes why women tend to switch firms in
search of shorter work hours-especially in the model excluding attorneys who self-
select based upon probability of promotion. This opens the door for alternative
explanations, such as identity, that suggest women assume more responsibilities for
homework regardless of their spouse's job commitment (Akerloff and Kranton 2000 and
Hoschschild 1990).
The role of job mobility is a potential link for understanding how identity affects
the way workers progress in their careers. In industrial relations theory, exiting a firm is
a way that workers express their frustrations with management. The literature calls this
"voice." Voice is not unlike a narrative in that it tells a story about actions that are
irreconcilable with a worker's identity. Another interesting question is: In understanding
how workers move between firms, can we also shed light on how identity navigates the
intersection between gender and organizations, and how it produces a career path?
Finally, the results have one important implication for policymaking. Firm
policies affect workers in more than one firm and operate in concert with other business
practices (e.g. hiring and business strategy) in unobvious ways. In order to remedy the
promotion disadvantage women experience by switching firms, coordination between
firms is necessary. Already, there are professional organizations of women that are
working towards gender equity in the legal profession, but the focus is largely on
practices within the firm (e.g. National Association of Women Lawyers, Women's Bar
Association, and the Equality Commission). This research implies that coordination
across firms may be important as well.
Table I
Percent of Pre-Partners Elevated to Partnership, by Gender
2001-2005
% Partner in 2005
Female Pre-Partner in 2001 (N=350) 9%
Male Pre-Partner in 2001 (N=327) 14%
Female Pre-Partner in 2001 who Switches
into Small Firms (N=55) 5%
Male Pre-Partner in 2001 who Switches
into Small Firms (N=76) 14%
Note: Pre-Partner refers to any attorney who is an associate or a non-equity partners
(i.e. does not have an equity stake in the firm.
Table 2
Hours Billed by Men and Women in 2005 Firm
% who bill over 60 hours per
week
Female (N=307) 23%
Male (N=373) 32%
Female who Switches
into Small Firms (N=59) 10%
Male who Switches
into Small Firms (N=84) 24%
Table 3
Descriptive Statistics of Individual, Institutional, and Mobility Variables
Variable Mean SD Min Max
Dependent Variable
Partner 0.150 0.357 0 1
Individual Characteristics
Female 0.518 0.500 0 1
Married 0.876 0.330 0 1
Married*Female 0.427 0.495 0 1
Number of Children 1.352 1.143 0 6
Number of Children*Female 0.599 0.983 0 5
Experience 9.042 3.222 1 18
Experience Squared 92.111 64.781 1 324
Top Quarter 0.694 0.462 0 1
Flexible Work Arrangements 0.173 0.379 0 1
School Rank
(4) Fourth Tier 0.316 0.466 0 1
(3) Third Tier 0.046 0.209 0 1
(2) Second Tier 0.316 0.466 0 1
(1) First Tier 0.404 0.491 0 1
Spouse Job Commit 0.500 0.501 0 1
Institutional Characteristics
Large Firm 0.691 0.463 0 1
High Leverage 0.423 0.495 0 1
Alternative Tracks 0.476 0.500 0 1
Hire for Growth 0.309 0.463 0 1
Mobility
Into Large 0.073 0.260 0 1
Into Small 0.325 0.469 0 1
Switch Into Large Firm*Female 0.114 0.318 0 1
Switch Into Small Firm*Female 0.186 0.389 0 1
Note: N=307 Attorneys
Table 4
Logistic Regression Results: Role of Spouse's Job Commitment and Self-
Selection in Explaining Promotion Prospects of Women
A B C
Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient
Variable (Std. Error) (Std. Error) (Std. Error)
Intercept
Female
Married
Married*Female
Number of Children
Number of Children * Female
Experience
Experience Squared
Flexible Work Arrangement
Top Quarter
SchoolRank
(3) Third Tier
(2) Second Tier
(1) First Tier
Large Organizational Size
Large Ownership Size
High Leverage
Hire for Growth
Into Large
Into Small
Switch Into Large Firm*Female
Switch Into Small Firm*Female
Spouse Job Commit
Leave for Better Hours
-12.600
3.179
0.515
1.570
0.341
1.021
0.596
1.530
0.869
0.277
-0.818
0.408
1.705
0.577
-0.069
0.026
0.326
0.497
1.134 **
0.475
-1.906 *
1.025
-0.160
0.532
0.063
0.508
-1.234 **
0.582
1.670
0.610
-1.320 **
0.605
-0.952
0.627
-2.713 **
1.317
0.981
0.669
0.503
1.666
-1.820 *
0.942
-10.979
2.963
1.162
0.916
0.792
0.287
-0.687
0.428
1.288
0.534
-0.047
0.023
0.474
0.574
1.405 *
0.533
-1.437
1.021
-0.172
0.580
-0.077
0.583
-1.315 **
0.653
1.905
0.685
-1.084
0.668
-0.386
0.656
-2.659 *
1.406
0.998
0.725
0.496
1.759
-1.415
0.954
-0.330
0.536
-12.177
3.139
0.362
1.553
0.161
1.001
0.742
1.510
0.864
0.279
-0.818 **
0.410
1.666
0.561
-0.068
0.025
0.310
0.488
1.132 **
0.482
-1.942 *
1.028
-0.156
0.540
0.023
0.502
-1.234 **
0.591
1.688 **
0.619
-1.264 **
0.621
-0.941
0.626
-2.240
1.440
1.071
0.702
0.324
1.668
-1.564
1.016
-0.863
1.007
Sample Size 307 259 307
-2 Log-Likelihood
Note: *Significant at the 1% level, *Significant at the 5% level, *Significant at the 10% level. Married and Married*Female is
dropped from H2 because it is collinear with Spouse Job Commit.
Table 5: Comparison of Tenure in
and Men Pre-Partners who Switch
Firms
Law between Women
into Small Ownership
Women Men
(N=55) (N=76)
Average age at time of
departure
Average number of years out of
law school at time of departure
Average tenure at previous firm
before departure
Average number of years at
new firm as of 2005
Percent of associates who
switch that made partner as of
2005
35
7
5
2
14%
Source: MIT Workplace Center Survey 2005
Table 6: Comparison of Tenure in Law between Women
and Men Pre-Partners with Children who Switch Firms
Women w/
Children
(N=125)
Average age at time of
departure
Average number of years out of
law school at time of departure
Average tenure at previous firm
before departure
Average number of years at
new firm as of 2005
Percent of associates who
switch that made partner as of
2005
Men w/
Children
(N=104)
5
2
13%
Source: MIT Workplace Center Survey 2005
Figure 1
Attorney Weekly Work Hours by Level of Effort
45%
-4-High Effort - Not High Effort
40% - - - ---------- --- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - ------
35%- - -- -- - -- ---
30% ----- - - - --- - ---- -- -- --- - - - - - -
25% - -------- - - -- - - - - - -- ---- --- -- --
20% - - --  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
15% - -- 1
10% ---
5%
0"/
Fewer than 40 41-50 51-60 61-70 71-80 81-90 91-100 More than 100
Number of Weekly Hours Worked
Table 7
Logistic Regression Results: Role of High Effort in
Explaining Promotion Prospects of Women
A
Coefficient
Variable (Std. Error)
Intercept -16.570
4.632
Female 2.397
1.228
Married 1.300
1.316
Number of Children 0.691
0.393
Number of Children * Female -1.375 **
0.539
Experience 1.968
0.768
Experience Squared -0.081
0.033
Flexible Work Arrangement 0.942
0.806
Top Quarter 1.408 **
0.698
School Rank
(3) Third Tier -0.935
1.102
(2) Second Tier -0.242
0.791
(1) First Tier 1.215 *
0.704
Large Organizational Size -1.377 *
0.809
Large Ownership Size 2.190 **
0.838
High Leverage -1.639 *
0.857
Hire for Growth 0.075
0.833
Into Large -2.303
1.577
Into Small 1.647 *
0.974
Switch Into Large Firm*Female 0.486
1.893
Switch Into Small Firm*Female -2.812 **
1.418
High Effort 1.655 **
0.655
Sample Size 175
-2 Log-Likelihood 98
Note: *Significant at the 1% level, *Significant at the 5% level,
*Significant at the 10% level. Maried*Female has been excluded from this
regression because the model is fully-determined if it is included. Its
exclusion is innocuous.
Table 8
Logistic Regression Results: Role of Spouse's Job Commitment and Self-
Selection in Explaining Promotion Prospects of Women, Excluding Attorneys who
Indicated "Poor Promotion Prospects" as a Reason for Leaving 2001 Firm
H1 H2 H2
Coefficient Coefficient Coefficient
Variable (Std. Error) (Std. Error) (Std. Error)
Intercept
Female
Married
Number of Children
Number of Children * Female
Experience
Experience Squared
Flexible Work Arrangement
Top Quarter
School Rank
(3) Third Tier
(2) Second Tier
(1) First Tier
Large Organizational Size
Large Ownership Size
High Leverage
Hire for Growth
Into Large
Into Small
Switch Into Large Firm*Female
Switch Into Small Firm*Female
Spouse Job Commit
Leave for Better Hours
-12.978
2.932
1.081
0.900
1.050
0.875
0.802
0.328
-0.765 **
0.439
1.638
0.551
-0.065
0.025
0.002
0.510
1.097 **
0.490
-1.734
1.173
-0.008
0.568
0.051
0.559
-1.187 **
0.624
1.705
0.624
-1.282 **
0.622
-0.860
0.659
-2.198 *
1.241
1.298 *
0.786
0.496
1.690
-2.003 *
1.156
-10.772
2.911
0.910
0.990
0.647
0.331
-0.512 **
0.465
1.327 **
0.536
-0.048
0.024
0.127
0.602
1.450 **
0.577
-1.465
1.126
-0.166
0.616
-0.337
0.655
-1.406 **
0.710
2.092
0.755
-1.138
0.682
-0.443
0.689
-2.184 *
1.344
1.564 *
0.842
0.445
1.830
-2.006 *
1.153
-0.471
0.552
-12.931
2.981
1.072
0.908
1.036
0.876
0.801 **
0.330
-0.762 *
0.441
1.633
0.556
-0.065
0.025
0.006
0.516
1.094 **
0.487
-1.740
1.168
-0.002
0.573
0.052
0.559
-1.193 **
0.629
1.709
0.625
-1.271 **
0.647
-0.861
0.658
-2.141
1.378
1.315
0.798
0.503
1.699
-1.951
1.247
-0.149
1.110
Sample Size 254 214 254
-2 Log-Likelihood
Note: *Significant at the 1% level, *Significant at the 5% level, *Significant at the 10% level. Married*Female has been
excluded from this regression because the model is fully-determined if it is included. Its exclusion is innocuous. Married is
dropped from H2 because it is collinear with Spouse Job Commit.
Appendix A
Replication of Previous Studies on Determinants of Promotion to Partnership
Laband and Lentz Model Hsi Replication of Laband and Lentz
Coefficient Coefficient
Variable Definition (Std. Error) Definition (Std. Error)
Intercept
Individual Characteristics
Female
Prior Experience
Retread
Honors
Cohort
School Rank
(1) Fourth Tier
(2) Third Tier
(3) Second Tier
(4) First Tier
Married
Married*Female
Number of Children
Number of Children * Female
Institutional Characteristics
New York
Firm Size
Equals 1 if the lawyer is female, 0
otherwise.
Interval between the year the lawyer
was first admitted to the practice of
law and the year he entered his law
firm. (Set equal to 16 for intervals of
16+ years.)
Equal to Prior Experience - 16 if Prior
Experience is more than 16 years; 0
otherwise.
Graduated in Top Quartile of Class
(with lowest quartile excluded). The
other quartiles are not reported here.
Laband/Lentz did not include a cohort
variable.
Rankings are based upon
respondent's self-ranking--very
prestigious, somewhat prestigious, or
not very prestigious. (The not
prestigious category was excluded.)
Equals 1 if lawyer is married, 0
otherwise.
Interaction between Married and
Female.
Continuous variable measuring
number of children.
Interaction between Number of
Children and Female.
Equals 1 if the lawyer joined a law firm
in New York State; 0 otherwise.
Total number of lawyers (associates
and partners) in the firm in 1977.
-3.41
0.72
-0.83
0.53
0.15
0.02
-0.19
0.06
1.19
0.44
Equals 1 if the lawyer is female, 0
otherwise.
I do not observe prior experience. I
use total experience in law (2005-
Year of Law School Graduation) as
proxy. I also set experience equal to
16 for intervals of 16+ years.
Equals the above definition of Prior
Experience - 16 if Prior Experience is
more than 16 years; 0 otherwise.
Graduated in Top Quartile of Class
(with lowest three-quarters excluded).
Could not distinguish other quartiles.
Excluded cohort just as Laband/Lentz
did in their augmented model.
Rankings are based on a scale from 1
to 4. These are assigned based upon
the 2006 World News and Report Law
School Ratings. (The lowest tier has
been excluded.)
-1.08
0.40
-0.01 *
Equals 1 if lawyer is married, 0
otherwise.
Interaction between Married and
Female.
Continuous variable measuring
number of children.
Interaction between Number of
Children and Female.
All of the observations are from
Massachusetts. Do not need control.
Total number of lawyers (associates
and partners) in the firm in 2001.
Laband and Lentz's model includes 858 lawyers. They
restricted a larger, nationally representative sample to
corresponde to Spurrs sample.
Hsi's sample includes 423 lawyers. It covers lawyers
graduating from law school between 1987 and 2000.
-4.38
1.26
-0.27
1.37
0.14
0.04
-0.06
0.47
0.60
0.32
-1.08
1.03
0.10
0.36
0.41
0.34
0.30
1.13
0.69
1.38
0.57
0.19
-0.52
0.27
Sample
-2 Log-Likelihood 653
Note: *Significant at the 1% level, *Significant at the 5% level, *Significant at the 10% level
Appendix B
Headlines from Boston Business Journal's Legal Section Exhibiting Organizational, Business, and Human Resource Changes in Massachusetss Law Firms
2002-2004
2002 2003 2004
Category Headline Headline Headline
Organizational Change
Mergers/Acquisitions
"Perkins Smith acquisition expands corporate
practice"
"Perkins, Smith & Cohen LLP Beefed up its corporate
practice last month by abosrbing the four-attorney firm
Ricklefs & Co. PC."
"Schander's Boston office to undo merger"
Defections/Strategic Lateral Hires
"Two midsize legal firms rebound after defections"
"...Bums & Levinson LLP and Prince, Lobel, Glovsky
& Tye LLP have survived exoduses of key attorneys
and practice areas."
"Amid group restlessness, attorneys leap between
firms"
"...individual attorneys are also jumping ship...One of
them is Don Muirhead, the former head of Hutchins
Wheelers intellectual-property practice group."
"Mintz Levin loses another high-profile section
leader"
"Defections continue at Peabody & Arnold"
"Dittmar exits Hutchins for Goodwin Proctor"
"The Dittmar in Hutchins, Wheeler & Dittmar PC
jumped to Goodwin Procter LLP this week, taking
three litigation associates with him."
"Nutter nabs group of Peabody & Arnold
attorneys"
"Nutter...has lured six lawyers, including five partners,
from the splintering Peabody & Arnold LLP...Most of
the attorneys pecialize in real estate."
"Eckert Seamans bolsters Hub presence with
hires"
"Eckert Seamans...lured three Peabody & Arnold LLP
attorneys to its boston office late last month and hired
two other associates.
"Mintz Levin partner brings book to Greenberg
office"
"in a coup for the Boston office of Greenberg Traurig
LLP, the firm has lured a former co-chairman of the
business and finance section at Mintz Levin Cohn
Ferris Glovsky and Popeo PC)
"When the dust settles, larger, nationally focused
firms are expected to dominate when the Hub's
roiling legal scene settles down"
"Nixon Peabody discusses merger with Conn. Firm" "in 'merger,' is Hale and Dorr in fact a takeover
target?"
"Bingham reportedly eyeing buy of LA firm"
"Foley & Lardner eyes Edward & Angell"
"Milwaukee legal behemoth Foley & Lamer is
searching Boston for an acquisition large, and
Edwards & Angell LLP is among the hunted."
"Peabody & Arnold steadies after upheaval"
"With its real estate troubles behind it and the
acquisition of health litigation firm Sullivan...Peabody
& Arnold LLP says it's poised for a prosperous future."
"Choate picks up another Hill & Barlow castaway"
"... Choate...appears to be winning the Hill & Barlow
PC lottery of lawyers with portable books of business
who are up for grabs."
"Hill and Barlow's Charles Dougherty joins Epstein
Becker"
"Nixon looks to new team to bolster franchise
practice"
"Nixon Peabody LLP hopes to open new doors in the
franchise business with three renowned franchise
attorneys..."
"Domino Effect: Hale and Dorr merger may spark
others"
"Prince Lobel boosts real estate practice with new
hires"
"Prince Lobel needed more attorneys with
transactional practices, ince 38 of its 53 lawyers are
litigators."
"Name partner Lucash leaves to join Eckert"
"Going private: Law firms lure public-sector
veterans"
"Trial experience, ability to work on a budget cited as
primary seling points"
"Mintz bolsters labor and IP practices to meet
demand"
"Mintz...is rolling out the red carpet for labor and
employment lawyers in Boston and intellectual
property attorneys in New York."
"More lawyers break away, hang shingle at client's
behest"
"Two different clients approached me and asked me if
I had considered operating outside the four walls of a
large firms"
"Wolf Greenfield partners form new IP firm"
"Three former heavy hitters from Wolf, Greenfield &
Sacks PC have struck out on their own to form an
intellectual property law boutique."
"Another Mintz Levin partner goes the boutique route"
"Downsizings, mergers lead to professional going solo"
uswieessaslgy
Diversincation/Specialization
"Law firmns carve out niche representing executiveir
"Although most of the citys major law firms chase cowate work,
at least a few midsize firms specialize in representing executives
when they oin or depart companies.
"Soft sell" Add more law firms to list of software sellers" "Scandals don't deter law firms' multidisciplinary reach"
New Firms
2002 2003 2004
Category Headline Headline Headline
"Area law firms bolster their IP fire power" "Law firms talloring practice areas to be Industry-specific"
"By all indications, intellectual property laW is irmune to the legal-
industry downturn that has weakened corporate law in recent
years...Untill about a decade ago, boutique firms handled rost
Intellectual property cases...About five years ago, multipractice
firms began making inroads-.."
Business DevelopmenVOpportunities
"[Arthur] Andersen's fallout means opportunities for smaller
competitors."
"Major N.Y. law firms often show minor expansion here"
"Law firms stress the sale"
"Cross-selling. networking and using technology to target
prospective and current clients are all part of the increasingly
active stance firms take toward business development."
"Duane Morris In nesting mode for expected growth"
"Sagging economy doesn't mean slump in law work"
"Pro bono becomes unlikely beneficiary of lawyer glut"
"Thriving among the giants"
"Boutique law firms discovering that specialty practices hold an
advantage in cost, expertise.
Ropes & Gray overseas methods go counter to trend"
"Business generation focus of Goodwin restructuring"
"Goodwin Proctor is. grouping all lawyers and professionals into
two departments...
"Untangling client conflict"
"As more and more lawyers jump from firm to firm-through
mergers, acquisitions and lateral moves-the problem of client
conflicts is also on the upswing.
"Most clients keep ties with ex-Hill & Barlow lawyers"
"Leaving the city behind"
"Law firms follow corporate dients out of Boston and Into suburbia"
"Law firms hunger for Big Apple's legal Work"
"Survey: Outside law firms may be left on the outside"
"Corporate chief legal officers are still considering curtailing the us
of outside law firms to trim costs...
"Firms raking large fees In major local bankruptices"
"Law firms make a case for strategic marketing plans"
"More lawyers make the cold call"
"As legal marketing steps up its tactics, views differ on value of
direct soliciting.'
"Survey: Marketing execs play expanded role for law firms"
'A growth Industry'"
"Globalization of business and proliferation of patent categories
are among te reasons experts cite behind the steady increase in IF
related litigation'
"Top law firms show profit slump"
"Legal consultants say high overhead, driven by the sharp rise in
associates' salaries a couple of years ago is driving profits down."
"Smaller firms posted healthy '01. but this year is 'real test'
"Law school logjam: Applicants rush for the Ivory tower"
"...thanks to several bleak months and a burgeoning 20-somethint
crowd, law schools in the area are reaping a bumper crop of
applications."
"Testa Hurwitz lays off dozen or more support staffers"
"First year associates will take on paralegal chores so the firm can
save face during future recruiting trips to law schools."
"Brown Rudnick lays of 17 associates"
"Citing weak economy, Mintz Levin drops about 30"
"...Mintz Levin Cohn Ferris Glovsky and Popeo PC axed about 30
employees during the past week, including 17 associates."
"Law schools see boom In incoming-student numbers'
"Summer associate hiring shrinks'
"More layoffs: Mintz Levin will cut 27 staff'
"Over past 7 months, Testa trims head count"
"Testa...has hed about 60 attomeys in the past seven months."
"Sullivan & worcester cuts 5 lawyers, trims newcomer class"
"Choate Hall lays off 13 associates"
"Firms chop first-year lawyer pay"
"At least four firms that wooed freshly minted lawyers with
$135,000 annual salaries last year are chipping $10,000 off the
compensation."
"Law firms boost profits"
"Midsize law firms cut costs, hold their own"
"Holland & Knight taps onw Boston leader" "Out-of-town firms stabilize lawyer head count in Hub"
"Holland & Knight LLP...plans to add approximately 30 lawyers to "...legal observers ay lawyer-employment prospects will improve
its roster within about a year." in 2004 and that out-of-town law firms will continue to scout
opportunities in Boston."
"Lawyers in Limbo" "Mining the Hub"
"Glut of attomeys creates widespread sicpacement and a bruising "Increasingly, and wth no sign of letup,national aw firms are
market for some former assodates.' cracking the Boston market
"Professional groups grapple with out-of-work lawyers."
"Mintz Levin trims staff to boost profit ratio"
"'Staffing needs' change cited for Goodwin Procter layoffs"
"Summertime shuffle of upper-level awyers has begun'
"Study: Law school grads hold their own in job market
"List reveals law firm shake-ups"
"Out-of-state law firms are launching aggressive recruiting efforts,
and many of the city's top 10 firms are shrinking...'
"Bingham's profit tops $900K per partner"
Women/Minoritis in Law
"Balancing legal profession and family Is still a challenge" "Despite law school gains, women-owned law firms remain
rarities"
"Ranks of Boston's minority lawyers Increase-slowly'
Finance
fuman Rsaume
Demand/Supply ofAttomeys
Compensation
Appendix C
Calculation of Sample and Selection Bias
Overrepresentation of Women Attorneys: I present upper and lower bounds for the
magnitude of the overrepresentation of women attorneys in the sample. I use attorney
age profiles for leverage. The survey data is collected such that it captures attorneys in
early-to-mid stages in their careers-pre-partner and early partner stages-because it
only polls attorneys who graduate after 1987. The average age of this group of lawyers
should, therefore, be lower than the average age of all attorneys and higher than the
average age of all pre-partners. We can also expect that the younger the attorney age
group, the more women there are in the population. This is because women tend to leave
private firm practice at a greater rate than men over the duration of their careers, and
there are proportionally fewer women in law firm practice in earlier years. Therefore, the
percentage of all attorneys who are female should provide a lower bound for the actual
percentage of women in the population of lawyers who graduated after 1987, and the
percentage of pre-partners who are female should provide an upper bound. Table 9
shows that one-third of all attorneys in the 100 largest law firms in Massachusetts were
female in 2002 and 43% of all attorneys at the pre-partner stage were female in 2002.
Given that 49% of respondents to the career decisions survey are female, it seems that
women are overrepresented in the individual level data by approximately 6% to 16%.
Table 9
Measure of Overrepresentation of Female Attorneys
Firm Data Firm Data Individual
Data
All Pre-Partner All Survey
Attorneys Attorneys Respondents
2002 2002
Percentage Female 33% 43% 49%
Source: MIT Workplace Center Survey
Note: Individual survey repondents sampled from 2001 law directory.
Overrepresentation of Successful Attorneys: The respondents also tend to represent
attorneys who are more likely to become partners. In order to estimate the size of this
overrepresentation in the individual data, I calculate the percentage of pre-partners in
2001 who become partners in 2005 using the individual data. I then use this percentage
to project the percentage change in equity partners using firm survey data. I then
compare the projected change in equity partners to the actual change in equity partners to
determine the size of the overrepresentation.
Specifically, the steps used to calculate this overrepresentation are: 1) Using the
individual data, calculate the percentage of men and women pre-partners in 2001 who
become partners in 2005; 2) Using the individual data, estimate the percentage of men
and women partners in 2001 who are no longer partners in 2005; 3) Using the firm data,
for each firm, project the number of partners in 2004 that would have occurred given that
a comparable percentage of pre-partners made partner and a comparable percentage of
partners left their positions as in the individual data; 4) For each firm, compute the
percentage change in number of men and women partners between 2002 and 2004 using
both the projected 2004 figures and actual 2004 figures; 5) Take the weighted average
(by firm size).
Table 10
Measure of Overrepresentation of Attorneys with Greater Likelihood of Making Partner
2002-2004
Male Female
Projected Change Actual Change Projected Change Actual Change
using Individual Using Firm Survey using Individual Using Firm Survey
Survey Data Data Difference Survey Data Data Difference
Percentage Change in
Equity Partners between 7.5% 5.2% 2.3% 16.5% 8.2% 8.3%
2002 and 2004
Source: MIT Workplace Center Survey
Note: 15% of male pre-partners and 9% of female pre-partners in 2001 became equity partners in 2005. 9% of male partners and 19% of female partners in 2001 left their
positions by 2005. I used 1/2 of these percentages to estimate the projected change in equity partners because individual level survey tracks changes between 2001-2005
and the firm survey only tracks changes between 2002-2004.
